BroncoBeat

Arts Waltz
Choreographed by Judith Campbell
48 count, 2 wall, intermediate waltz line dance
Lonely Too by Lee Ann Womack [ 110 bpm / CD: I Hope You Dance ] Desert Song by ???

BASIC WALTZ RIGHT & LEFT WITH ¼ TURNS
1-2-3 Step forward on right foot, turning ¼ to right step left foot to left side, step right
foot in place
4-5-6 Step left foot across in front of right foot, turning ¼ to left (facing the front) step
right to right side, step left in place
TWINKLE - TWINKLE WITH ½ TURN
1-2-3 Step right over left, step left next to right, step right next to left,
4-5-6 Step left over right, step right foot down as you turn ½ to left, stepping onto left
foot
STEP BRUSH, BRUSH, - CROSS - HOLD - & CROSS
1-2-3 Step forward on right foot, brush left foot forward, brush left foot back across right
instep,
4-5-6 Step left foot down (feet now crossed), hold, step right foot to right side (&), cross
left over right again
WEAVE TO RIGHT SIDE - STEP FORWARD - DRAG - TAP
1-2-3 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side
4-5-6 Step left foot forward, drag right foot up to left, tap right foot next to left
BACK - SIDE - ROCK BACK/FORWARD - SHUFFLE TO RIGHT SIDE - BACK LOCK BACK
1-2-3 Step right foot back, step left to left side, rock right foot back behind left (facing
right corner)
4-5&6 Rock forward onto left, shuffle to right side (right-left-right)
7-8&9 Step back on left foot behind right (facing left corner), step back on right still on
angle, cross left over right, step back on right (step lock step)
TURNING 3/8 TO LEFT WITH A WALTZ
10 Turning 1/8 to left stepping forward on left foot
11 Turning ¼ to left stepping onto right foot to right side
12 Step in place on left place
2 SAILOR SHUFFLES
1-2-3 Step right behind left, step left to left side, step right in place
4-5-6 Step left behind right, step right to right side, step left in place
ROCK FORWARD/ BACK WITH ½ TURN RIGHT - STEP FORWARD - LOCK
FORWARD
1-2-3 Rock forward on right, rock back onto left turning ½ to right, step forward on right
foot
4-5-6 Step forward on left, lock right up behind left, step forward on left
(REPEAT)

